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part of tlie Act limited by tiie wording of tliat part to tlie actual 
person vfho raiglit change his religion or be excluded from caste. 
No one can read s. 9 of Regulation V II without seeing- that ii 
Mr. BajjKii ŝ argument is correct the operative portion of the Act 
instead ol extending the prineiple to the rest of the Company^s 
proviaccSj Yv̂ ould liaye limited the rehef it was intended to extend. Aa 
I  read the operative portion of the Act, it relates to different classes of 
persons. In the earlier portion it protects any person from forfei- 
ture of right of property by reason of Ms or her renouncing their ■ 
religion or being excluded from, caste. In the ease before us those 
words would have protected the father of the plaiatiS, who was the 
person who renounced his religion  ̂ and they protected him from- 
losing any right which* he had. The latter portion of the section  ̂ in' 
my opinion, proteets.any person from having any right of inheritance 
affected by reason of any person having renounced his religion or, 
having been excluded from caste. If the latter part of the section 
wa,s restricted to the protection of the right of inheritance of the' 
persons renouncing their religion or being excluded from castê  
tigir case was covered by the words of the early, part of the section".

Beading the section, as I  do, and I  tliinh it is the natural reading, 
of the section  ̂ I  give effect to the intention of the Legislature in 
passing the Act, which we find expressed in the preamble,’and to. the- 
principle of s. 9 of* Begulation V II.

The effect of this construction of the Act is that the appeal is 
dismissed mth costs.

STB.AIGHT, — i  concur.
Appeal dismissed,‘

before Sir JoHn Bdge, St., -CJdef Justice, and Mr. JusUae Tytrell.
©AYA (Dbpesdant) PAEAM SUKH (Plaihtiot).*

jyefamc^ion—Swii ly  father in, his oibn rigMfor defamation o f  daugMer—8uii 
■ - not mainiaina'ble.

A suit for defamation of liis daagliter cannot Ija maintained "by a Hindu £atliei?‘\ 
suing in Hs own riglit and not as general attorney or on telialf of tlie daugliter, A

* Second Appeal ISTo. 545 of 1887 fi-om a decree of W. H. Hudson, Esq., District 
Judge of Farakbabad, dated the Stti Jatraarj’’, 1887, reversing a decree of Balm Prag 
Das, Mwnsif of IL'manj, dat^ the 23rd SeptembcTj 1S86, ' *



Bata

suit for defamation can only be Isronght "by tlie person actually defamed, if the person 1888 
13 suijziris, and. it not sni juris, then under the provisions of tlje Civil Procedure 
Code, by Ms^guardian or nest'sfriend. Datoan Singh r. MaJdp Singh (1) and ^arvathi 
V. Mannar (2) distinguished. Subhaiyar v. Kristuaiyar (3) and Luchmnsey Emcji Pasam
Y. Surhun Nxmey (4) referred to-. - SfEH,

T his was a suit for damages for defamatory words spoken h j one 
o£ the defendants in reference to tlie plaintiff^s daughter j and the 
plaintiff also claimed damages for expenses incurred h j him in con
nection with Ms daiighter’̂ s gamia ceremony, in reliance upon an 
agreenient between hinaself and the defendants  ̂ and wliich expenses 
he alleged had been tteowii away in consequence of the defendant'^s 
conduct. One of the two defendants was son of the -other̂  and he 
had been,̂  some years prior to the institution of the suit, married to 
the plaintiff’s danghter. A  date was fixed for the celebration of the 
gcmncc ceremony; and the plaintiff made the necessary preparations 
for such celebration; but the defendants did not attend. Shortly 
afterwards the plaintiff went to the defendants to ask for an explan
ation  ̂ and the father then said that the pkintifE^s daughter was a
person of bad character, and he and his son would take no part in the
ganna, and would not dine at the plaintift^s house. Tliis statement 
Was alleged to have been made in the ]3i’esenee of several caste-fel- 
lows of the plaintiff. The defence to the suit was, inier alia, that it 
Guuld not be maintained by the plaintiff, or any. one other than the 
person defamed.

The Court of first instance (Munsif of KanauJ) dismissed the 
suit on this ground, referring to Ooiai v. Bhawanee Tershad (5) 
and StMai^ar v, KHsinai^ar [3].

On appeal by the plaintiffj the District Judge of Farakhabad 
reversed the first Courtis decree and allowed the claim. The 
judge observed :—>

think that, the appellant^s third and fourth pleas must be 
iadmitted. There can be no doubt that the plaintiff suffered defama
tion of character from the words used by the defendants, and that
he is entitled to compensation for it. The case quoted by the lowei*

(1) L  L. R., 10 All., 425. (3) I, L. E., 1 Mad., 383.
(2} I. L. R., 8 Mad., 175. (4) L L. R-, 5 Bom., 580.

(5) 1 Agra, 264.
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ISSS Ccdivt (toes not apply  ̂ for the position of the parties iii the two case^
D a t a  is different. That was a case of a possiljlr not Yerj' eloselj allied relative

Pabak suing- oil bolialf of a feiiiale presumed to be eapaljle of sniiig for'
SxTEH. herself j this is a ease of a father suing* for injury done to liimself by

words spoken against his daughter of tender age and under his pro
tection. The rulings also quoted by the appellant^s pleader from 
the reports of the Madras and Bombay High Courts are not appli
cable to the cireumBtailees of the present casê  The'injury done to 
the daughter's reputation m the present instance is vindoubtedly a 
personal injury to the plaintiff liimself* In the second plaee  ̂it does 
not afl:eet the plainti££̂ s claim on account of pecuniary loss that no 
compact is proved to haying’ been made for fixing the date of the 
gnnmi. It is suiHcient that the jDlaintiff was authorized to presuine 
that the ceremony would be performed at some ajjproaching datê  
and that he made preparations in anticipation of such performance. 
The plaintiif -witnesses have given a list of items of exj)ense winch 
verify the plaintiffestimate of B.s. 200 for cost of entertainment * 
and his .pleader is willing to reduce Iiis claim for damages on other 
grounds to an equal sum* I  therefore reverse the judgment of the 
lower Court, and give the plaintiff-appellant a decree for Rs* 400 
with all c o s t s '

The defendant Baya axopealê  fo the High Court oh the groundji 
inter aUâ  ^o.i the plaintiff had shown no cause of action»

Munslix I^mual BiJiari Bajpai, for the appellant.
BisJiamhar for the respondenti

Edge, C, J.— The plaintiff brought this siiit to recovei" damages 
lot 3.efamatory words spoken by the appellaiit in reference to the 
plaintiffdaughter. He also claimed as damages certain expenses 
being thrown away by reason of the appellants declining to ajlow 
his son to take the plaintiff's daughter to his house and refusing to 
take part in hef gm m . The lower appellate Com'fc has awarded- 
Rs. 200 in. respect of the defamatory WordSj and Us. SOO in I'espeet of 
the expenses claimed. The appellant did. not plead that the w;oi*d;g 
were true j he merely said he had only I'epeated what he heard- 
That does not amount to justification. It is contended on behalf
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of the appellant that this suit shoaltl he dismissed  ̂ On helralf ISS;
of the plaintifi-respondent it was contended that a Hindu father could i>xxx
in his own right and not suing' as general attorney or on behalf of his PA.Ki.ii
daughter maintain an action for defamation of his daughter. For Sckh.
that 2>urpose my brother Mahniood^s judgment in tho ciase of Dcm'aii 
Singh y . MaJiiji Singh (1) and the ease of 'Pcirvatld Mannar (2) 
were cited. The judgment of my brother Mahmood does not, in 
my opinion  ̂ support that eoatantion. That judgment was directed 
to show that in India an action for defamatory words spoken could 
he maintained not by any person other than the defamed person_, but 
by the person who w*"as defamed_, without the allegation or proof of 
special damaĝ es and undei* eircumstances in wHch a similar action 
could not be maintained in England. I have mentioned to my 
brother Mahmood this contention as to his judgment, and he has 
told me that he did not intend to lay down a proposition that any 
person other than the person defamed could maintain the action for 
defamation. The case in I. L. 8̂  Mad., to which I  have referred  ̂
was a suit brought by the person who was actually defamed : con-* 
sequently it has no bearing on this particular point. In my opinion 
an action for defamation can only he brought by the person actually 
defamed if the person is sni jv.ris, and if the person is not s?d Juris  ̂
then under the provision of the Code of Civil Procedure by the 
guardian or next friend. If any relative who suffered pain of mind by 
I’eason of defamatory languag-e uttered as to another relative could 
maintain ah action for defamation  ̂the defamer might be liable to 
as many actions as there were members of the family of the person 
defamed. It was held by the Madras Hig'h Court in the ease of 
Siibl)aii/ar v. Krislymiiyxir that a brother' eoukl not maintain an
action for the defamation of his sistef. I  think that is a right

, decisioti. It was held by the Bombay High Court in Luokiimm^
Ilufhun WiQ'se]/ (-i);, that the heir and the nearest relative of a 

deceased person could not maintain a suit for defamatory words 
spoTcen o£ sucli deceased person, although they were alleged tp liave 
caused damage to the plaintiff as a member of the same family,

( i )  I. L. E., 10 All, 42d. (^) I. L. E,, 8 Mad., IVS
( 3 )  I ,  L .  B .>  1  M a 4 ;  3 8 3 .  ( 4 )  I .  L .  5  B o in . j  S 8 0 .
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1883 Tliose two eases sliow  ̂ as I  laayD always \niderstood tlie law to be,
fiction £oi‘ damages is a purely personal action wliich can

only 1)6 maintained by or on behalf of the person defamed. The 
Paeajt . . .
SiTKH. same principle was applied; although not m an action for aefamation;,

by this Court in Ooilai v. BJwwauee Ter shad (1), I am of opinion 
that so far as this suit is one to recoyer damages for the defamation 
of the defendant's daughter  ̂ it cannot be maintained. It is not 
necessary to consider whether the words are actionably defamatory, 
as we hold that the father has no cause of action in respect of 
them. So far, I am of opinion that the appeal should be allowed. 
As to the part of the suit for expenses incurred by the father thrown 
away by reason of the acts of the defendants  ̂ I  am of opinion that 
the appeal should be dismissed. As I understand the finding of the 
District Judge, the expenses he has allowed liaye been reasonably 
incurred by the plaintiff in reliance on the agreement of the defen
dant-appellant that the gaum should be carried out. The appeal as 
to Rs. 200 for gcmna will be dismissed with proportionate costs, and 
the appeal as to Es. 200 awarded in respect of the alleged defama
tion will be decreed with proportionate costs.

Tyruell, J.—-I fully agree with the view expressed by the 
learned Chief Justice and in ‘his order disposing of the appeal (2).

' Ajopeal alloived in
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I88g Before Sir Johi Hdge, Xt.f Chief Jusiiae, and Mr. J îsUce Tt/rrell.
3ecembsr j.3. MUHAMMAD WILAYAT ALI KHAN (Piaiittipp), v . ABDUL BAB

AND AB'OTHEE (DETEWDAH-TS),*
]̂ r$~em;ption— Wajih-iil-avz—Muhammadan Larv—Mefiisal pre~emfior io puf-

chase—Immediate d,emand—Fre-e7n̂ :>tor claiming ;pro;perty as to $aiti o f which 
he has disqualified' himself from s-mng.

The wa/iS-tfZ-aw of a village provided tliat a co'sliarer ■wisMng to selHiig sLare 
must give notice to tlie other co-sharers, and that first a nearer co-sharer and next a 
more distant co-sharer should have a right of pre-emption. Where, snch notice having

* First Appeal If0.49 of 1887 from a decree of B. T. Roberta, Esq.> District 
Judge of Moradahadj dated the 33rd Decembor, 1886.

(1) 1 Agra, 264.
(2) See Aju4hia Farshad v. Shthhu MaJ (Panjah Record, 1889, No. 27) in 

which Eattigan and Boo, JJ., held that a Hindu husband could sue in. his own right 
for damages for defamation of his wife.


